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Erie. Pa.

Erie, one of tlîe first places of settle-
ment fis lEuropeans on the Lakes, was a
well kîîown fort and tràding post of the
French early ini the eighteentlî century,
and wai known as Fort Presque Isle. At
tlîat tinie the French, in their plans of
American acquisition or conî1nest, had
establislied a chain of fo-ts that .-xtenrler
aIl the way front NMontreal, by way of
the St. Lawrence, Lake Ontario, the
Niagara River and Lake Erie points, to
Fort Dtuquesne, flow l'ttsburg, and
tiience to New Orleans There were at
first two routes from L.ake Erie, one by
way of Ilarcelona and Chatauqua Lake
to the Allegheny River; the other via
Presque Isle and LeBSuf (iu Erie
Cnnnty) to the Alleghe!,y River at V'en-
engo (now Frauklin). The Presque Iale
route, being most direct, hecane the
establisbed one and the post in tilue
hiecame important, being the terminus of
an excellent military road, extending
sontb to LeBiÀ:uf, n0w Waterford. t
was destroyed by Indians during the
nprising of Pontiac, rebuilt by the
Frencb, captured hy the British, and
was one of the last posta to be surren-
dered to the Americans after the close of
the Revolutionary war.

Erie was established as a borongh of
that nanie about '795. In 1812-13
there was built at Erie the fleet that
afterward, under Com. Oliver H. Perry,
was victorions ln the battle of Lake
Erie. t.ater yeara have produced fewer
events iu conuection witb this place
whicb have entered into national history,
but it bas had a steady, healtby, indus-
trial and commercial growth, in that man-
uer contributing its fair share to the np.
building of the nation of which it is a part.

Erie is bean..ifnlly aitnated upon an
elevated sloping plateau that lies, with
a bluff bauk of sixty feet, along the
easteru end of Presqtue Iale Býay, a sheet

of water four miles loiig and a mile and
a half broad, the lîay commnun;cating by
an ample channel with the lake outside
and forming the barbor of Erie.

It imiports large <luantities of i'on,
grain, flour, lumber and copper ;exports
coal, machinery, inanufactured goods
and merchandise. The industries of
Erie are engine and boiter works-in
whiclî partienlar hune it is said to lead
the world ;paper, woodenware, rubber,
church organs, pianos, cars, castings.
and forgings, electric machinery, pQsirl
buttons, stoves, children's carniages,
tools and several other lines.

Erie's streets are wide and regular
and well paved, ;rincipally with asplîalt
and brick. It is the site of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, upon
the grotunds of which stands a block
house (a restoration of the original
defeuce of its kiud) upon the spot where
General Authony Wayne, a Revolution-
ary bero and famous Indian fighter, died
and was buricd. It bas fine public build-
ings. schools, hospitals and churcbes;
five lines of steam railroad communica-
tbon and three electrie trolley lines
exteuding loto the country. Its pra-sent
population la 6o,ooo.

Forgot the Exact Words.
A Highland servant was sent with a

leg of venison to a lady, witb the words
-' thia la with Mrs. Dunharas compli-
ments. It ia a leg of deer, and if more
venison comea from the hilla yon'll get
some." The servant forgot the exact
words of the message, but managed to
say :"This us with Mrs. Dubaras coul
plaints. It la a leg of the deil, and if
ouy mair vengeance cornes from the bill
ye'll get it."
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